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MIBAC PO Newsletter, January 2023 
MIBAC Updates 

In an effort to ensure enough time to process VBR eligibility,  
BCBSM and the MIBAC CC will be requesting information earlier 
than we have in the past. Additionally, once those dates have 
passed, adjustments are unlikely to be accommodated. Please 
plan to meet with your friendly neighborhood CC leaders to 
review reports before they are submitted to circumvent any last-
minute requests.  

QI Patient Enrollment 

QI is off to a great start with approximately 343 patients enrolled! 

We are now offering what we hope to be a simpler, easier process 
to enroll patients.  Clinicians can now complete a hard copy of a 
patient enrollment form which will be provided, and fax it back to 
the MIBAC Coordinating Center (CC) within two business days. A 
member of the CC will enter the data into PatientIQ on behalf of 
the clinician. In addition to the enrollment form you can also 
complete a hard copy of the clinical form, fax it to the MIBAC CC 
within 5 business days and a member of the CC will enter the data 
into PatientIQ on behalf of the clinician. If your PO, or individual 
practices within your PO, is interested please let us know. We do 
ask that practices commit to one pathway only. 

Changes in PROs 

Beginning February 1 we will be reducing the number of patient 
surveys.  Patients will not only receive the PROMIS PI, STarT Back 
(baseline only), and General Health Questionnaire. This change is 
being made based on participant feedback, and we hope this will 
increase patient compliance. 

February 9th  

In-Person Regional 
Meeting-Ann Arbor 

March 17th  

Virtual Collaborative-
Wide Meeting  

January 2023 

Have questions? 
Schedule a meeting 
directly with Diane or 
Alescia, or with the two 
of us together using 
these links: 

Diane:  

https://calendly.com/
diane_mibac 

Alescia: 

https://calendly.com/
mibac-alesciatoatley 

Both of us: 

https://calendly.com/d/
dnk-nhr-58c/diane-
and-alescia-30-
minutes 
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Quality Improvement Enrollment Opportunity 

• POs that are currently engaged in our Training component now have the 
opportunity to request to participate in the 2023 QI launch which begins 9/1/2023.  If 
interested please reach out to the  MIBAC CC as participation agreements will be 
due 3/1/2023. 

• Currently engaged POs are invited to enroll additional clinicians. Practitioner 
agreements will be due to the CC by 5/1/2023. 

 

MIBAC Process Pilots for QI 

We will be launching a few pilots to help determine the best method to enroll patients.  
During the pilot period participating POs and clinicians will evaluate the workflow and 
provide feedback.  If these pilots are successful workflows will be rolled out collaborative 
wide. 

STarT Back Pilot 

• A group of 4-10 clinicians is piloting utilization of the Keele STarT Back tool.  This tool, 
already a part of the MIBAC survey portfolio within PatientIQ, will be completed at 
the visit and reviewed with patient. This will allow the physician to stratify risk, and 
utilize a suggested framework for care based on the score. 

Epic Pilot 

• Clinicians who use Epic. Once patient is identified and agrees, the provider faxes a 
fax cover sheet with enrollment information to the CC, and we complete the 
registration and pull the information from their visit note. 

Manual Pilot 

• Clinicians complete the clinical form on paper and fax it to the CC to enroll the 
patient and enter the information into the provider’s account. 
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2023 MIBAC Meetings 
Like our program, our meeting calendar has grown.  Listed below are details for 
upcoming meetings .  

Collaborative Wide Meetings (8:30/9:00 am-12:00 pm) 

March 17—Virtual  Sept 29—In-Person 

Regional Meetings (In-person, 6:00-8:00 pm) 

February 9   November 16 

May 18 

Steering Committee Meetings (Virtual, 12:15-1:-00 pm) 

February 8   August 9 

April 12   October 11 

June 14   December 13 

 

Attendance Requirements 

PO Leaders: 

• Both Collaborative Wide meetings are required for PO leadership participating 
in QI 

• One Collaborative Wide meeting is required for PO leadership not 
participating in QI 

 

Steering Committee Delegates: 

• 4 of 6 virtual Steering Committee meetings 

• 2 of 5 meetings from the list of Collaborative Wide and Regional  meetings 

  * 1 must be in person 

  * 1 must be a Collaborative Wide meeting  
 

Note: QI participants who are not Steering Committee Delegates are encouraged 
to attend one of the Regional or Collaborative Wide meetings. 
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2023 MIBAC Clinician Training 

MIBAC Clinician training is available on the MIBAC website. This is a great way to 
engage clinicians that are not yet involved in our CQI. Training and bonus incentives 
from last year continue in 2023! 

 

Team Expansion– New Year, New Team Members 
 

We are proud to announce the addition of three wonderful 

women to the MIBAC Coordinating Center 
 

Marwah Baidoun , MEdPsy, Performance Msmt. Analyst  

Marwah brings her experience and analytical eye to the program, 
focusing on QI chart reviews and process analysis to support our 
participating clinicians. She is the lead in-house abstractor for the 
MIBAC Epic Pilot that began January 1st. 
 

Kyra Thomas, BHA, Quality Assurance Analyst  

Kyra is a long-time employee of Henry Ford, and brings a strong 
attention to detail to the table. She will be working closely with 
Marwah and Samantha, focusing on chart reviews assisting the team 
with data entry and enrolling patients in PatientIQ, and tracking QI requirements. 
 

Melissa Foster, BA, Senior Public Relations Specialist   

Melissa will be supporting our team, along with the CQI teams at 
MSSIC and MI Mind, with our marketing and public relations needs. Her 
knowledge and engaging personality are a welcome addition to all 3 
CQIs! 
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Director’s Corner: 

"Observation, Reason, Human Understanding, Courage; these make the physician." 
--Martin H. Fischer 

 

These attributes also represent our MIBAC participants. We want to thank you all for helping in 
this mission of great importance. MIBAC is focused on helping the healthcare provider access 
the best evidence solutions for clinical treatment plans and processes to combat this national 
crisis of the chronicity of low back pain.  

MIBAC aims to assist providers in achieving the 6 aims with greater ease: - safety, effectiveness, 
timeliness, patient-centeredness, equity, and efficiency. We aim to help patients make in-
formed healthcare choices. When working with patients that present with low back pain, we 
all want: 

• Care that protects patients and does not cause harm 
• Care that has research to show effectiveness, timeliness, and efficiency 
• Care that is responsive to the patients' needs and preferences and gains their trust. 
   (Provide a framework for understanding quality, n.d.) 
The training and quality components of the collaborative have all these elements to help un-
burden both the clinician and the patient. Through engagement with the MIBAC steering 
committee, feedback from the Regional and Collaborative Wide Meetings, input from our par-
ticipating clinicians and stakeholders, and data from the Patient IQ registry, best treatment 
guidelines will be continually reviewed and streamlined for immediate use. 

Our Coordinating Center team is here to help make these processes easier, especially with 
support for the technical components. We live in the most advanced time in history with com-
munication intelligence. We can track trends, gather quality measures, and disseminate the 
information faster than ever. All this will be achieved because of your collaborative work on 
identifying the best practices that achieve strong patient outcomes. Not only will it allow your 
teams to work more cohesively, but it will save everyone precious time and instill a sense of 
peace by reducing stress. 

It is achievable. 
Best, 
Dr. Holland 
 

"Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is progress. Working together success." — 
Henry Ford 
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